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CameLife pain management creams are
designed to keep you active. If you’re sore after
a gym session, run or a day in the garden, use
Muscle MAGic. The cream blends camel milk
with magnesium chloride, a range of special
plant terpenes extracted from the cannabis

sativa (hemp) plant and bush mint oil.
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The Happy Camel Balm is fabulous on joint pain;
sore fingers, ankles etc. Yes, it’s made from the

milk of happy camels, but theres a clue about
the main ingredient in the name!



CameLife’s Restorative range of cosmetics is
specifically formulated to manage the skin

changes experiences approaching and through
menopause.

The range includes four products; 
a Serum, packed with Vitamin C, Hyaluronic Acid
and a Pro-Retinoid Beta Carotene, a light, highly

moisturising Day Cream, for humid summer
days which contains argan oil to strengthen
micro-blood vessels and stave of late onset

rosacea, an Eye Cream which uses the camel
milk to stimulate blood flow and eliminate black

circles and bags and finally, a Night Cream in
which we slow down the absorption of camel
milk and add an oestrogen mimic, hydrolysed

soy to plump up ageing skin.
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Our soaps and cleansers use the naturally
occurring lactic acid in camel milk as a gentle

chemical exfoliant which leaves the skin feeling
squeaky clean and hydrated. The facial

cleansing bar uses coconut glycerine to lather
beautifully.   
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The PSO soap really does contain extracts of
camel urine; we’re after the uric acid to strip

away dead skin cells, plus the anti-bacterial and
fungal properties of the urine. It’s fantastic for

psoriasis sufferers but makes a great daily
soap.

And then we have our facial polish. using
crushed jojoba seeds for a gentle mechanical

exfoliation. 



Skin needing tender loving care? CameLife’s
Nourishing Body Mousse is the answer; a highly
cream that combines camel milk with fermented

cabbage and hemp extracts. Fantastic on dry,
cracked and damaged skin.

The original Camel Balm is where it started; use
it on cuts, stings burns, acne spots, psoriasis

and eczema. Camel Milk Magic in a tube! 

Or try our Sunspot Cream; a highly targeted
treatment for melanin clumping.
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